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not except for grave and cegent ronrons, seek to have the relationship dis-
,ol ved,

Sormetimne. it is the pamtor who wishes to have the tie di-4solved. la that
case hie sheuld bc very well satisfle(d as te the sufficie icy of bis, reaLons. Per-
bsps he is F,,,sesscd et' talents fbr the exorcise of' wlîld' bis prescnt. &ld fur-
nishes ne scupe. Then if a field (1ffers which will aliord .pporttnnity for oxer-
cising ail his gifts, hoe nay bce fully justi'dcd in entering upCîî it. Die i.
respensiblo' te God for the u-e lie mnakes eof hii talcnt.s, and should take hedà
that net one et' themn lies buried. Is ho eceking a Iarger inconie, or greater
temporal advantagces ot'any kind ? Then the question arises, Does lie already
enjoy a competenvyT If his present field does neot affo)rd hini the neeîsaries,
eof lWfe, there is ne prineiple et' renson or religion binding hlmn te -"servc aý
the altar"' when he cannot "&live by th'e ala. But ser.îri't;on should not
'be sought until every expedient has been oxhausted in eider te bring about
a more -satisf'actory state or things. 1Rut if a pastor lie alre.idy i th~e enjoy-
nment eof a eompeteney, and* if simply for the qake of a larger salary, or soine
other personai advantaige, lie is willing te sepurate from au aitaclied flock, it
is net diffucult te show thiat he- acts a part which, is as ineonsistent. with the
self.denying -spirit of our hoiy beligion, as it is with the eharacter cçfa devoted.
and obedient servant et Ilim who though vicli yet for our Eakes became peor.
Anid whea temporal advazitages and persona] convenienees are thiis made
promnineat centsidcrations in thc choiee of a field of labor te the casting lato
the background et' providentiai indications eof the divine will, it la net Btrange
that sucb a ehoico should Joad te disappolntrner.-t, and perbaps pi-ove a curse

It is uet strange if in, such a case, additionat leanness be seat upoun a spirit
already peor ; ner need it excite surprise if la the eourse eof events, such. an,
ene shotuld feel constrained te quit the field ef bis choice with iseeratiens of'
feeling and compunctiens et' cen6cience that niay do much tewards destroying
lus happiness te the end of bis lifo. [Nor are the consequeuces eof sueh a
course et' action contined te the present state, "Sgon eof mn" saith God, I
have set thee a watebran tinto the house et' Lsrael" and who that has
eGounted the watcb-tewer at the Master's bidding, can relinqulsh that watch-
tewer, not te serve4 tke Malsterrs ende, but hie ewn, and then ealmnly look for-
ward to that daty wbea he shah give an accetat et' bis stewardship ?

[But the de8ire of' change is net always-peThaps net most fequently-or,
the part et' the pastor. There is a f4a.tidiousness, on the part et' cengroga
tiens, seunetitres, that is vcry prejudicial te their owa highest intereste ; andi
we foar we rnay say thut at the prescat time this feeling is on tUic inei'ease in.
the cl urcb. Change is 5ometiaics usefal ; it niay lie even neeessary. But it
jr net always se. It le oien highly injurieut. There are few changes againsb
whieb theve arc stroager objections than te a change et' pasters. If yoar
minister 13 " psesed of sincere piety ;, if he is constant and painstaking ltu
the diseharge et' pastoral duties ; thea wbat motive eau justify You ini desir-
in, a chancge? 411e mnay net be as cloquent as soin et' bi& brethfen. is.

gifts and attainments imay met lie sueh as eûtitie him te a place ini the front
ranks. There are etheF qualifications as essential, te ministerial u6efulness as.
theso ; and it la weil known that the succes8 ef the Christian pastor by ne,
means dependsa pon the brillianoy of his talents or the citent eof bis erudition.
Tak uts and attainweats8 ho requires ; and the theme with wbich, ho deais i.k
hls joctrine is mre thrai% wert.hy et' the biglicat gifts, But it is a faeL spe.
cialily worthy et notice that the mnoat eloqueiit preachers are net always the.
Most successiul pastors. It la quite possible thnt a people may hear a preach-
er more learned, more eloqueat, nd more fa-shionable thau their paster..


